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AMBS president dies unexpectedly 
by Chad W. Bauman 

Marlin E. Miller, president of As
socialed Mennonite Biblical Scmi
nary, died last night of unknown 
causes. The respected IIlcologian and 
leader was exercising at his home 
between 5:30 and 6 p.m. when he 
collapsed and was taken to lIle hospi
tal. He was laler pronounced dead. 

"This isa major loss, not just to lIle 
seminary but also to lIle Mennonite 
Church. He was a man willl great 
intellectual ability, dedicated to lIle 
cause of the church," said former GC 
campus pastor Harold Bauman, a 
friend of Miner. 

Albert Meyer, executive secretary 
ofllle Mennonite Board of Education 
said, "The Mennonite church has lost 
a remarkable leader and I have lost a 

very dear friend and brolller." 
Meyer had spoken to Miller on lIle 

phone at5 p.m. "An hour later he was 
gone," he said. 

Miller graduated from GC in 1960 
and studied at Goshen Biblical Semi
nary. After serving six years willl 
Mennonite Board of Missions in Paris 
and other areas, he returned to lIle 
United States and became president 
of GBS in 1975. When GBS merged 
willl Elkhart Biblical Seminary in 
199 1, he became the first president of 
the associated seminaries. 

More recently, he co-chaired lIle 
joint General Conference and Men
nonite Church Confession of Failll 
Study Committee. He was one of lIle 
key writers of lIle- new confession of 
failll, Bauman said. 

MiIIerwasalsoknownforhislheo-

logical leadership. 
Keilll Graber Miller ,assistant pro

fessor of Bible, rcligion and philoso
phy, said, "One of lIle tragic lIlings 
about his dealll is lIlat he is so sharp 
inteJ leclnally but hasn't had lIle time 
to explore that. He was almost fin
ished willl lIle administrative portion 
of his life, and he died before he gOl 
the chance to do some writing." 

Miller had just begun a IIlree
monlll sabbatical and was consider
ing retiring as presidenL 

He is survived by his wife, 1962 
GC graduate Rulllann; IIlree children, 
and several grandchildren. Duane 
Beck,Miller's p3StoratBelmont Men
nonite Church, said lIlecause of dealll 
was likely heart failure. An autopsy 
win be performed today. Funeral ar
rangements are pending. 

$1 million given in honor of Burkholders 
by Rachel Belll Miller 

Howard and Myra Brembeck, lo
cal community leaders and long-time 
GC supporters, have announced a 
generous contribution to lIle college: 

- a SI million dollar giftlllat will fund 
existing scholarships for academically 
outstanding students. 

• 
Jodi Mu .. , 

Local dance instructor Melanie Wade prepares lor tomorrow'S OJltural celebration. 

Fair to highlight diversity 
by Ted Houscr 

- -~-

GC and !he surrounding commu
nity will bring diverse cultural back
grounds togelller for a celebration of 
elllnic food, crafts and performances 
at !he seventh annual Ethnic Fair on 
campus tomorrow. 

Last year's ElIlnic Fair drew over 
4,soopcople to campus. With inquir
ies coming in from across the state, 
the fair is expeeled to draw an even 
larger crowd this year. 

This year's lIleme, "Gifts of Cul
ture From Many Lands," is an ac
knowledgment of !he college's cen
IeIIIIiaI celebration and lIle college 
mouo or "Culture for Service." 

The Cair is well-known for its vast 
offering. or savory, exotic food. 
J • ...,Yoda,directoroCspcc.:ialpro
paDllIid, NWe always run out of 
food. By one o'C/ock ii's gone!~ 

from 15tol8 

food boolllsshouid help to accommo
date the appetites of hungry fair at
tendees. 

However, food is not !heonly high
light of lIle multicultural celebration. 

"What we are trying to do is move 
peopleaway from coming to eat food , 
and move them into lIle whole expe
rience," Yoder said. 

To facilitatc this goal,lIlc bulk of 
lIlis year's activity will takc place in 
!he ChurCh-Chapel, which has been 
renovated and enlarged since lIle last 
ElIlnic Fair. 

Students from community schools 
will perform drama and music in lIle 
sanctuary. In lIle rooms surrounding 
the sanctuary, 25 exhibits represent
ing different countries will offer 
glimpses into lIleir elllnic traditions. 

In !he Koinonia Room, five SlOry
tellen will leU tales from many lands 
(rom 10:30 to 3 p.m. 
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The gift is in honor of their fri ends 
President Emeritus J. Lawrence 
Burkholder and his wife, Harriet. 

Money from the donation will go 
to lIle one-half tuition Presidential 
Scholarships lIlat were implemented 
lIlis year for 10 academically out
standing first-year studems. 

Next academic year, thc 10 stu
dents will be designaled "1. Lawrence 
Burkholder Presidential Scholars," 
and money from lIle Brembecks' gift 
will provide one-half of lIleir tuition 
until lIley graduatc. At lIlis time. a 
ncw sct of 10 incoming frosh will 
reccive lIle Burkholdcr scholarships. 

Presidential Scholarships will con· 
tinue to be offered to frosh during lIle 
olller years, but will be funded from 
outside sources. 

") hope lIle exemplary lives the 
Burkholders have led will serve as an 
inspiration for the students who get 
the scholarship," Mr. Brembeck said. 

Mcm bers of the Goshen First 
Prebyterian Church, he and his wife 
became acquainled willl lIle college 
primarily through lIleir association 
willlille Burkholders. Mr. Brembeek 
is lIle founder and owner of CI B Ink 
in Milford, which he began in 1952. 

He also founded the Fourth Free
dom Forum, a lIlink tank and advo
cacyorganization lhatfocllscson non
violentcOllllict resolution and nuclear 
disarmamenL 

Mr. Brembeck credited Dr. 

Burkholder, who has served as a di
rector of lIle forum, willl much of lIle 
suceess of lIle 12-year-old organiza
tion. "[Dr. Burkholder) believed in 
me when nobody else did, and he 
believed in lIle mission of peace," Mr. 
Brembeck said. 

Dr. Burkholder, in tum, praised 
Mr. and Mrs. Brembeek's concern 
willl conflict resolution and lIleir de
sire to give back to lIle community. 

"They have been very suecessful 
in business, which has benefiled bolll 
lIleir employees and lIleir cuslomers. 
They are also vcry 1Il0ughLfui peoplc, 
very well-read and rcnective," hesaid. 

He noled lhatllle Brembecks have 
made generous donations in lIle past 
to GC's economics and philosophy 
programs as well as to olller institu 
tions, including Manchester College 
and Oakwood Retreat Center. 

Thc Burkholders were first told of 
!he Brembccks' intentions at a dinner 

at the horne of GC President Victor 
Stoltzfus and his wife, Marie. 

"After Howard made his an
nouncement, for lIle fIrSt time in my 
life I saw the eloquent J. Lawrence 
Burkholderata loss for words," Presi
dent Stoltzfus said. 

The gift was announced to mem
bers of lIle Board of Overseers atllleir 
meeting last weekend and to facully 
and staff atllleir meeting yesterday. 

Mr. Brembeek added humor to the 
faculty/staff meeting when he quoled 
his falller, who advised: "00 your 
giving while you're living - thcn 
you're knowing where it's going." 

Mrs. Burkholder praised lIle dona
tion as a long-term "investment in 
human beings." 

GCPresident Victor StOltzfus said. 
"We're rcally pleased because lIlis 
contribution helps us exactly at Ihe 
hcart of our mission. II will hclp us 
draw students of exceptional abIlity." 

Rr .... osnr 
Honorees J. lawrence and Haniet Burkholder (right) pose Thursday with donors Howard 
and Myra Btembeck and GC president Victor StoItzlus 
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Benching the fan instinct 
As a child,l often stood and screamed shamelessly at referees during 

EMC men's basketball games_ My parents carted me along to many of 
these contests , but one in particular sticks out in my mind_ The Royal men 
were playing in a packed-out Bridgewater College gymnasium, and fans 
on both sides wcre gctting a bit out of control. I was at the top of my 
speclator game, leaping out of my seat at fouls which were barely 
questionable and coming up with new and creative insults to hurl with 
vehemence at the "three blind mice_" 

EMC lostona last-sccond shot and I weptaU the way home. We were , . 
the best team, our fans were the most loyal and those Mennonite 
wannabes didn't deserve to win. As mom was tucking me in to bed that 
night,shequietly suggested that I consider laking the sport less seriously. 
Perhaps in addition to being concerned aoout my menial well-being, she 
was a bit embarrassed about her hysterical daughter - looking back,l can 
hardly blame her \ 

Reflecting now on those games, I know that the main attraction was 
. the chance to be a part of a group and fight against a common enemy, so 
to speak. What a great feeling it was to see grown-ups and cool college 
students (how little I kI1ew) yelling angrily beside me. 

I find it hard to believe that was me. Now that I am in college, I rarely 
even attend sports events, much less throw my devoted selfinto the game. 

But I still have potential for that kind of irrational devotion and anger. 
My loyal-fan instinct reared its ugly head a few weeks ago when I was 
home over mid-term break. As I encountered multiple yard signs urging 
me tO ,trust Oliver North and elect him to be my represenlative in , 
Congress, I felt a strong urge to pull out a large permanent marker and 
deface as many as I could get my hands on. However, I restrained myself 
(unlike some other GC hooligans). 

Had I cut loose and given my instinct free rein, I would have only 
temPOrarily satisfied myself and peeved the people who had placed those 
signs there. Nothing constructive could have possibly resulted. 

I still believe that old Ollie should give up and write his memoirs, but 
I do not believe that I should allow my irrational group-oriented menial
ity to influence the way I think about politics. 

Sadly enough, many other voters and politicians allow themselves to 
view the political arena as one big basketball game with an "us" and a 
"them" and a long line at the concession suind. 

I" elections, the candidates often ~m like mascots in stuffy, uncom
fortable outfits, whose function is merely to stir up the crowd and get 
them to remember which side they're on. Once the winners reach Capitol 
Hill, they cluster on Democrat bleachers and Republican bleachers, and 
the two definitely do not mix . 

Competitive sports provide outlets for our irrational group emotion
alism. Most sports fans would admit that it is acceplable for fans to yell 
at one another and the refs - that is part of "team spirit." However, in the 
political world, the "game" invoIVes.human lives. To become wrapped 
up in a system of political beliefs because of group identity is wrong. 

Despite the prevailing skepticism towards public policy, politicians 
deal with real issues - issues which affect not only people in this country, 
but millions of others around the world. In social and political matters, 
it is time voters and policy-makers stopped yelling and took time out to 
do the wave. 
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Different worlds, fresh perspectives 
My driver's license records me as 

41. Married and a mothcr of two boys, 
I am also a student at Gc. My c1assifi

. cation is "non-traditional." One of the 
college pamphlets says, "Professors 
usually enjoy the presence of non-tra
ditional students in their classes." Non
trads are "often motivated learners who 
can contribute from life experiences, 
thus doing well academically." , 

After fini shing a physics test, I walk 
the sidewalk maze that matches my 
confused mind , and look around at the 
otherstudeOls. They look likemy nieces 
and nephews. Many of them are 
squeaky-clean 
out of high 
school, clean 
shaven through 
no effort of their 
own. Style-con
scious clothes 
and shiny ear
rings give the im
pression thallhey 
are very aware of 
gaining anention 
from the gender 
they are attracted 
to. Their classification is "traditional." 

We arc on the same campus, going 
to the same classes, listening to the 
same lectures, but that's where the simi-
1arity stops. We come from very differ
ent worlds, very different time frames, 
very different perspectives. 

We grew up in back-to-back time 
frames, but mine came first. I was in 
high school during Vietnam and 
Watergate. Segregation is something I 
saw with my own eyes when! lived in 
Birmingham,A1abama in the early '70s. 
J. F. Kennedy, Robert Kennedy, Mar
tin Luther King, and Malcom X were 
a~sassinatedwhile ! was growing up. 

Now, the Cold War is over, the 

Berlin Wall has crumbled, and the 
double lives of many leaders, politi
cal and religious, have been exposed, 
giving us reason 10 distrust them all . 

I know the lyrics to Carol King 's 
"Tapestry" and James Taylor 's 
"Sweet Baby James" albums by 
heart. I can even sing them. But I 
don' t have a clue who anyone.in the 
latest "Queen's Choice" is. 

We all have mailboxes. We run to 
them, politely pushing against the 
mass of bodies to get to our magic 
number, and we all reach deep into 
that 4x4xl2 communication hole. 

We shove back themail 
that's not ours and skim 
through what' s left 

My box conlains re
minders from teachers, 
misplaced graduation 
forms, and monthly fi
nancial slatements. I 

t,: ,7 I sighandputmostofmy 
mail in the recycle bin. 
The traditional students 
sigh and find a cozy, 
private bench near the 
fountain to read and re-

read their letters. 
I try to fmd similarities. The dif

ferences seem so many. Take my 
schedule for a day. I get up, make 
breakfast, get two kids off to school, 
feed the bird, lake out the garbage, 
do a load of laundry, go to school, 
pick up one kid from kindergarten , 
make lunch, wash the dishes, greet 
the returning second grader, make 

-supper, play agameof cards with my 
partner, study, and go' to bed. 

I work at friendship in one class: 
the student and I share mutual likes. 
We Slart lalking about our families 
of origin. She shares how difficult it 
is to talk to her mother. I ask her 

mother's age. She's 41, she answers. 
In another class, a group of us are 

assigncd to work on a project to
gether. To break the slush, we give 
some personal history.! say I went 10 
Lancaster Mennonite High School. 
The woman beside me says she did, 
too. We compare our graduation years. 
When I reveal mine, she says that 's 
when her father graduated. 

I grasp for similarities. I list them 
10 make them visible. We are all col
lege students. We believe education 
will improve us. We are all in debt. 
We hope our educations will help us 
get bener jobs. 

Somehow, the list makes me feel 
bener. But it's so dead, so dry, so 
boring. It does not contain any per
sonal information about our favorite 
authors and movies and restaurants. 
It does not even hint at our personal 
histories of love and hate, joy and 
sadness. The more the list of similari
ties grows, the duller the comparison. 

So why should ! point out the 
differences? Why should I grasp for 
similarities? Maybe I feel old, out of 
my generation, a late flower. 

, Butwhyshouldthatbeaproblem? 
Look at my world, my time frame, my 
perspective on things. 

And why should it be a problem 10 
be straight off the farm? Look at the 
world of traditional students, their 
time frame, their perspective. 

Look at what we can learn from , . 
each other that has absolutely nothmg 
to do with papers that need editing, 
reports that need to be spell-checked, 
or texts that need highlighted. 

Wc are all here together, and we 
do have the potcntial to share from 
our differences. Hopefully, we can 
add a wonderful new shade of color 10 
all of our experiences. 

Totally '90s Barbie: A new 
Sure Barbie is cute and well

dressed, and shc's been evcrything 
from a cowgirl to a nurse and she's 
really well-traveled, but what about 
quality of life? 

Barbie lives in a plastic world with 
plastic friends and plastic f urni
ture. She reads cardboard maga
zines and watches a plastic tele
vision. She has to rely on the 
goodness and adoration of oth
ers to dress her, push her recre
ational vehicle around and get 
her iOlo and out of her ear_ She 
perpetuates a blue-eyed, blonde
haired ideal of beauty in a mul
ticolored world. 

She has never worn tennis 
shoes because she could never 
do up the laces. She has never 
done a jumping jack or wiped her 
brow or squatted down to smell a 
flower. Her boyfriend is plastic, his 
facial expression never changes, nor 
does his hair. They can shake hands 
and that's about it. They can't em
brace or cry or even enjoy a belly 
laugh, a bear hug or a burp. 

Barbie's face will never soften with 
lines from years of laughter and life. 
She won't be able to sit and relax in a 

rocking chair because her legs don 't 
bend. She can't run or jump or do 
slairmastcr yet she always relains 
that molded body and plastic smile. 
Barbie can ' t even do thc annoying 
things in lifc, like cracking her 

k n uc k 
les, be
c a u sc 
t h c Y 
would 
JUS t 
break in 
h a I f. 
Barbie 
can't 
fee d 
herself 
because 
her arms 

don't bend. Her plastic food sails 
way over her pretty face when she 
tries to eat and it lands in the laps of 
her plastic friends or in the trunk of 
her plastic ear. Her toes don't sepa
rate, nor do her fingers: no rings, no 
writing, no cats' cradle. She can't 
wear sandals, just plastic high heels 
in assorted colors. Shecan only stand 
on her tiptoes, she has never had her 
feet planted fumly on the ground. 

Barbie is an airhead. My sistcrand 
I checked once. Thcre is nothing be
tween thoseprettyeaributair. Barbie 
can 't slay balanced, let alone keep 
her chcckbook that way. 

Barbic's house has on Iy thrcc walls 
and her recreational vehicle has no 
roof. Shc has no privacy. Barbiecan 't 
VOle, she can't make decisions, shc 
can't even carry a tunc. Barbie is 
entirely dependent. Barbie would just 
lay around in last year's dresses and 
smile if it were nO! for all the little 
boys and girls that giggle and make 
her world go round. 

By now you may be asking your
self what little old Barbie ever did to 
hun anyone. Well, nothing. It's JUS! 
that Christmas is coming soon and 
Barbie will be very stressed out and 
busy hiding in wrapped boxes under 
trees all around the world waiting for 
someone to lel her out and love her,lO 
animate her world and look up to her_ 

I just hope thateveryonecan learn 
to love themselves and look up 10 
themselves with the adoration that 
Barbie gelS. I hope thaI kids can sec 
all of Barbie's limitations and aD 01 
their possibility. 

Barbie needs to be more 1ike us. 
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College at mid-century 
Surreptitiously posted behind the schedule a conspicuous cleaning of And there was the even younger 

Joor to the Maple Leaf office was a their founlain in front of the Adminis- Bob Buschert, taking off a year as a 
notice reading, "Praise the Lord with tration Building, useful for recruit- grad student at Purdue to replace H. 
psalter and timbrel, but not with a ment publicity for impressionable Harold Hanzler("H-cube") who was 
::ello in the South Bend Symphony." freshmen as well as an anticipation of on sabbatical in Arizona. Buschen 
Under critique was the the annual spring dunking of men imprcssed us science wonks by build-
administration's disapproval of Mary who had become engaged. ing a jury-rigged x-ray machine in a 
Oyer's panicipation in the symphony. In the 'fall of our freshmen year, closet under theslairs in Science Hall, 
Musical instruments other than the Harry Truman was campaigning for and by nunking us all in an optics 
piano had a very ambiguous Slatus at thepresidency,andsomeof us went to class hour test when we put the re-
the college in 1950. hear him on hi s fraction through a 

Nevertheless, the South Bend whistl e stop in prism in the wrong 
Symphony performances remained a Elkhan. Some of the dircction. 
popular destination for dates among more adventuresome As an under-
GC students. Meanwhile, Mary Oyer (and there were many graduate I spent a 
had introduced a popular new course older Civilian Public lot of time editing 
to mcet the fine arts requirement She Service veterans fin- the Maple Leafand 
had a mixed audience, from those ishing college then) the Record, and I 
cageno open anew window onto the went over to South admit skipping 
culture of Western Civilization, to Bend for a Henry A. someofmyFrench 
those shocked by the undraped hu- Wallacerally. [naRc- classes. One of my 
man bodies of Renaissance paintings. publ ican town, as recurring night-

Student life (organizationally well as throughout mares is that of go-
speaking) centered on the Young much of the United ing into a language 
Pcople's Christian Association, which Slates, it was obvious exam after a se-
was in chargeofThursdaychapel, the that Thomas E. Dewey would win. I mester of negligence. 
only non-required day, and the liter- can still recal l the 7:30 a.m. organic And I can still remember the only 
ary societi es. The Avons and chemistry class when Professor Glen time I got an A on a final exam in 
Vesperians were the women rivals, Miller came in and sagely remarked, Elizabeth Bender' s German course. 
associated respectively with the Au- "It hasn' t been a very dewy night" We were beavering away in the Ii-
rorasandAdelphians,theirmaiecoun- Among the other classes I remem- brary (what is now the art 
terparts. TheAdelphiansand Auroras ber vividly was Ethics, laught by the department's studio), and as the time 
locked horns in an annual manhunt young Lawrence Burkholder. It was a of the exam approached,l went over 
(now long since abandoned as too lively class, because Peter Dyck was to a fellow student and said, "Well, 
barbaric), while Aurora-Avons and there, and for every example that Pro- shaU we face it?" 
Adelphian-Vcsperians competed for fessor Burkholder could cite, Peter "You've got to be kidding," was 
kudos in their annual literary society was sure to have a living counter- his reply. ''The exam isn't until this 
presenlations, the forerunners of cur- example from his MCC work. (Those afternoon!" It's amazing what three 
rent dramatic activity at GC. were the days when about half the extra hours of cramming could do. 

Typically the Adelphians would girls had a "crush" on the professor.) 

Advice for the sonically disturbed 
Dear Granular Goddesses, 

I wos recenlly carefromed by a 
group of my close friends abo/U the 
nature of my taste in music. This 
unexpected encoumer concerns me. 
Since I recognize that I am not really 
aware of what is popular, I am pre
pared toexpandmyexclusivelyDonny 
andMariecollec
tion to whatever 
a cool college go
er should be lis
tening to. 

Let's face it, anything goes at 
Gc. A trip around campus willicad 
you to everyone from Beethoven to 
the Bcastie Boys LO Bob Marley. 
The scary thing is that the only time 
we all know the lyrics LO anyone 
song is at an SO's dancc. 

Dear Cog niti ve 
Crackers, 

most memorable story and set you up 
on a no-strings-attached , no-propos
a Is-allowed, black -tic-proh i bi ted 
evening of chaperoned fun. 
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Seasons of our discontent 
Several times in the past six months people older than I have asked why 

my generation seems so alienated and lonely. J have quietly asked myself 
the same question. I don ' t know how, why or when we became this way, 
but I am cenain that the mood among youth is much different now than it 
has ever been before. 

When I was in junior high we gleefully sang songs like "Don't worry, 
be happy." Ten years later, Kun Cobain sang of male angst and gave us the 
ringer on his album insen. Millions of youth could relate, somehow, and 
responded by making it No.1. Hundreds of films, books and television 
shows renect the same change. 

What has happened in those 10 years is no less than a revolution of the 
young American spirit To blame it on anyone faclllr would be erroneous. 
To claim LO understand the Change (as many do) would be preposterous. 

It is true that we are alienated - whether we have been alienated by 
something else, or whether we have alienated ourselves is a different 
question. One example which typifies that alienation is our cynical 
response to our political and social situation. Our political detachment 
stems from the fact that we have witnessed a world of political turmoil, 
injustice, war and social disharmony which we feel powerless to combat 
Every new election brings new men and women into the old, unchangeable 
situation. We know there is a bener way; wedon' t know where LO find it. 

Despite all the pomp and talk about our supposed angsl., we aren't angry 
enough to do something about our situation. Our helpless feelings tum us 
imo passive observers of the world around us. Our imere t in international 
politics is only aroused when humanity reaches new lows. 

When we do act, we don 't expect results because we have becn 
conditioned by our past experiences. Thenational debt grows, the "war to 
end all wars" didn ' I., and there are still Americans (nOlLO mention people 
of other nations) who go hungry. We ~ayed for a peaceful resolution to the 
crisis in Haiti, but we were surprised and uncelebrative when Jimmy 
Caner, Colin Powell and Sam Nunn actually succeeded in winning iL 

I spent IOmin_ulCS in the library one day staring ata picture of the rubble 
that had been Bus 5 and its cargo (the heavily used Israeli public transit bus 
the Hamas blew up), I was drawn in not by compassion or drama, but by 
the question, "Did the bomb really blow people to pieces?" as the caption 
alluded, A new low had been reached. There were body pans on the street 
and, through the lens of Newswuk, I waS a witness. 

To me, and to my peer~, this disaster is just another event that 
symbolizes the dcath of justice, peace and humane action, But our sorrow 
for those deaths is interpreted as misdirected comvlaint by oureldcrs. Thev 
ask us to slOp being so negative and get on with life. But we are unable to 
go on without acknowledging death and its implications. 

It is not that we ask for anything more than our parents did: peace on 
earth, goodwill towards all, and leaders who honestly strive for the first 
two. But we can nOl ignore the failures. The pressure to tum a blind eye is 
what causes our disenchantment, and ultimately, our alienation. 

Lowell 

cwb 
COMICS FOR THE MASSES Massey Ferguson 

Good food, yes? 

lu .. , tl '. gre.l .. uh 
.. so how much 

"' .... 6 ml •• I1 •• ? Yo"rs Truly, 
Distressed 

My roommate 
seems 10 have prob· 
lems remembering 
the nationality of 
popular rock bands. 
Just the olher day, 
he was saying that 
Ace of Base was the 
best band to come om 
of Sweden since Def 
Leppard. Everyone 
knows that Def 
Leppard is from En
gland. What' s a 
roomie 10 do? 

E-rn Ie ~IR 
fRAN 
f 

Dear Seeking, 
First of all, 

you're probably 
barking up the 
wrong 8-track be
cause we ha ve 
been known to 
harbor such mu
sical gold mines 
as "Sonny & Cher in Vegas" and the 
"Saturday Night Fever" soundtrack. 
Fortruemusical inspiration that won't 
malce your stereo vomit, check out 
the "Queen's Choicc"lurking some
where on the pages behind us. 

If your standard of cool is based 
on recent student pilgrimages, Tori, 
Emily and Amy are the acoustic lead
ers of the pack and are the most 
popularreason to spend 25 bucks and 
skip IIw nlher sleep-inducing Mon
day night class, 

Sincerely yours, 
Confused in K ulp 

Dear Confused, 
Pour some sugar on them. 

Hey all you repressed compan
ion-seekers! TheSaillne Pendulum's 
Great Date Contest is still accepting 
entries, due LO a random set of extra
neous circumstances that are none 
of your business. So explain your 
unrequited love and we will pick the 

- ,~ - , 

--- • ., 

The arrival af Oliver North confused 
everyone. especially Ollie. 

-, 

FODD 

BIS 

Back in 1986, Oliver orth attended the 
Ethnic Fair (or a not so Mennonite reason. 

Ed •. note: rtw. was Inlended 10 porT18y the absurdly of U.S. 
foreign polICY; not 10 .tfl(fIOtyp/l Arab. Of CenlTal Amencan • . 
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~==~====~~----~~==~~' Increase in vandalism 
causes security concern 
by Anne Glick 

The GC campus has seen an in
crease in vandalism this year that 
goes beyond typical college pranks. 

Campus security personnel have 
not been able to delerminc the perpe
trators of and motivations behind the 
crimes, which range from the dc
struction of the Adelphian Fountain 
to damage to personal propeny of 
students and faculty. 

Director of facilities Clay Sheller 
said, "There have been more [inci
dents of vandalism) in juSt these past 
few days than all last year." 

The roof of a convertible belong
ing to Wendy Denny, residentdirec
torofCoffmanand Kulp, was slashed 
Oct 27 in an atlempted 
Slereo theft 

On the following day, 
there were five reports 
of automobiles being 
broken intO in the dor
mitory parking lots. Ex
tensive damage was rJ"I'. 
done to dashboards,....,. 
sunroofs and windows, • 
and several stereos were 
also stolen. 

Two large windows 
on the east side of Sci
ence Hall were broken Oct. 16. Re
placement windows will COSt thecol
,lege $2000. 

The gum ball machines in the 
Union were also broken into, creat
ing about S200 wonh of damage. 
Security personnel hypothesized that 
the perpetrators probably used ciga
rette lighlers to bum away the plastic 
casing on the machines. 

On Oct 5, the Adelphian Foun
lain in front of Kulp dormitory was 
damaged to the point of obligatory 
removal. 

Sheller said that GC security is 
nOl sure how to interpret these in
creasing occurrences of vandalism. 

"We don't think it's on-campus 
people, but it's hard to know unless 
you actually see someone breaking 
into a car," he said. 

"In the past. we felt most of the 
vandalism was done by junior high 
or high school age kids," he said, but 

MXXCVIII 

now they are not sure. 
Because of this uncenainty, secu

rity is having a hard time combating 
the problems, Shetler said. Thcy have 
several leads, but many of the cases 
arc turned ovenocity police for insur
ance purposes and arc out of GC 
personnel's hands. 

Shetlcr suggcsted that students be 
active in preventing funher vandal
Ism on campus. 

"[GC] is your home. If you care 
about your home, you repon things 
that don't feel right. If students would 
act this way, it would help," he said. 

Campus night security supervisor 
Charles Yoder said he thinks that Stu
dents are behind some of the vandal
ism, and that local people who know 

campus schedules are also 
involved. 

"By and large, the thing 
that triggered it was the 
book The Cow in Science 
Hall. It puts ideas in their 
heads. I think it was un
wise to write a book like 
that." he said. 

Senior Sonya Kauffman and sophomore Janine Byler heave a load of glass into the recycling bins south of Newcomer Center. 

Student proposal ~alls for greener GC 

He suggesled that this 
" . Q and some of the other 

Q \) crime on campus, such as 
~ bicycle theft. could beprc

vented_ 
"Lock your bikes a(night A fancy 

bike sitting loose at night. that's an 
invilation," he said. 

His general advice was to let com
mon sense prevail. 

"The secret is the students being 
aware and reponing things that look 
suspicious," he said. 

Sophomore Alison Lucabaugh 
said, "If it's the students that aredoing 
the violence,l'm really disappointed. 
They should have enough respect for 
our college. I really hope it' s not on
campus people." 

Frosh Nathan Stoy agreed. "I don ' t 
think any vandalism is appropriate," 
he said. 

GCPresident Victor S toltzfus said, 
"I am saddened to learn that GC Stu
dents have been victimized by van
dals. Obviously, we must do more to 
proleCt our propeny. As a commu
nity, we need to help cach other by 

• • • •• II 

reporung SUSpICIOUS actIvIty. 

by Cheryl Shreiner 
Tonya Histand 

Spurred by concern for the future 
of GC recycling, members of the re
cycling club have developed a pro
posal calling for administrative take
over of recycling and for a 
commitllmentto responsible campus 
environmental practices. 

Maynard Miller, resident director 
of Yoder dorm and recycling club 
faculty advisor said, "The proposa~ 
was initiated to institutionalize recy
cling and call the campus to a new 
environmental ethic." 

The new proposal, completed last 
weekend by Miller and a group of 
interested students, expands upon last 
year's proposal by including delailed 
ways for the campus to address envi
ronmental issues in addition to over
seeing recycling. 

It calls GC to pay twO students for 
up to 10 hours per week of organizing 
and carrying out recycling. 

In addition to recycling, the pro
posal charges the administration to 
reduce the use of natural resourceS, to 
institute preferential buying practices 
for purchasing recycled goods, and to 
include an ethic of environmental re-

Top 10 things to do with your 
parents on Parents' Weekend 

10. Campaign for Ollie North. 
9. Smuggle them into Marriot. 
8_ Two ~ords: naked bicycling. 
7. Swim at Holiday Inn -hey, it's legal. 
6_ Hop a train. 
5_ Play pants-on-your-head frisbee golf. 
4. Go to church for the ftrst time and pretend you know people. 
3. Penny lock your parents in your dorm room_ 
2. Go runneling. 
L Go out for your first decent meal in months. 

sponsibility in theSlandards forGuid
ing our Lives Together. 

In addition, the Nonviolent Social 
Changeclass,laught by associate pro
fessor of peace studies David 
Cortright, has started a campus-wide 
campaign to promote environmental 
responsibility . 

Class member Mall Kreider ex
plained, "Our objective is to raise 
student awareness of environmenlal 
issues, which will hopefully lead to 
the proposal being passed in the Sen
ate and faculty business meeting." 

The campaign will begin Nov. 18 
with a convocation titled "Stewards 
of the Earth: Creating an Environ
menially ResponsibleCampus." This 
program will be followed within the 
month by a student petition in suppon 
of the new proposal . 

The main obslacJe for the proposal 
is financial, duc to thc current budget 
crunch from decreasing enrollment. 

While students and faculty agree that 
finances arc a major issue, they also 
believe that the college should ad
dress moral issues. 

Larry Yoder, director of Merry 
Lea said, "Much like SST, or perhaps 
more like afftrmative action or a dec
laration of inclusive language, green
ness is best addressed as a moral 
question." 

Student responses have been 
marked by confusion and frustration 
over the current recycling situation. 

SeniorTami Gcrbersaid, "As Men
nonites we all have the responsibility 
to be SIC wards of the caM, laking 
responsibility for recycling and other 
environmental issues." 

Professor of biology Sian Grove 
said that in not dealing with environ
menial issues the college is "incon
sistcnt with [its) outcomeslatement," 
whi~h calls for stewardship of the 
envlfonment. 

STUDENTS ARE SPECIAL 
That's why we want you to take advantage of 

the student special at 

-
534-1806 

105 N. 5th. Goshen. IN <26526 

With this ad you can get a 

50% discount on a fashion cut 
10% discount on a penn 
10% discount on a color service 
10% discount on retail products 

Coupon expires 4-30-95 and is not good with any other discounts 

• , 

I 
• 

J 
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cuts, study of enrollment 
by Rachel M. HoslCller 
-

A drop in expected swdent enroll
menl for the '94-'95 academic year 
has left a si7.able problem for mem
bers of the Adminisltative Cabinet, 
who are currently Itying 
to reduce the imbalance 
in the budget. 

t. Contingency Plan
ning Commiuce, which 
was formed 10 examine 
the issues surrounding 
the problem, issued a re
pon for the Adminislta
tive Cabinet, the SltalC
gic Planning Commillee 
and the Board of Over
seers which recom
mended a plan of action 
for cost reduction to re
pair the college's current program 
imbalance. 

Their recommendalions, an
nounced yeslerday at the faculty/staff 
meeting, included the formation of 
task forces to address both ways to 
increase enrollment and to look for 
areas in which to reduce spending. 

The budget for this school year, 
which was approved by the Board of 
Overseers last June, was based on 
specific enrollment assumptions and 
did not include any contingency plan 
if student enrollment did not meet 
expectations. 

When enrollment figures in early 
September showed 20 less students 
than expected, it was obvious that 
student tuition revenue would not 
meet budget and that steps should be 
Iaken to correet this imbalance. 

InlCrim academic dean John Nyce, 

MAKE MONEY PLA YlNG 
VIDEO GAMES 

NINTENDO is looking for 
enthusiastic, reliable 
individuals to promote their 
products in retail outlets 
THROUGHOUT THE 
NATION during thi s holiday 
season. 

Call Gretchen (800)229-5260 

leader of the commiuee, ouLlined Ihe 
problem thai GC is facing. 

"We have a program (of employ
ees, buildings and course offerings] 
designed for Il000plusstudenlS. Right 
now we have 980," he said. 

"Fortwo years we said 
weren'l going 10 reduce 
because we planned 10 gel 
Ihe swdents," said yce, 
"bullwo years have gone 
by and we don' l have 
those 120 sludents." 

Headdcd although en
rollment has decreased 
annually over the lasl five 
years, Ihe number of 
leaching facullY has gone 
up every year. 

Nyce poinlCd OUI thai 
with a luilion of S9,420 

per swdent, the college loses nearly 
SI million in tuition revenue if il has 
120 less sludenlS than Ihe number for 
which ilS program is designed. 

"We're very studenl-driven," said 
Mardene Kelley, business manager. 

Although GC has received a num
ber of recent endowmenlS, the en
dowments make up only 9 percent of 
GC's SI5 to $16 million budget, 
whereas enrollment revenue makes 
up 60 percent. 

President Vic Stoltzfus lold staff 
and faculty at Thursday's mccling 
thatheaccepted thecommiuee'scon
clusion that GC must act both to in
crease revenue and to cui costs. 

"We are nOljust surrendering to a 
cost-cuttingexercise,"he said, "I wanl 
10 engage the energies of staff/facully 
and swdents to see if we can grow." 

While Ihe task forces examine the 
issue of further sltalegies for enroll
ment increase and COSI reduclion, 
depanmenlS have been asked to moni
lor and reduce expendilures. Mem
bers of the Ad Cabinel are supervis
ing specific deparlmenlS to give con
sultation in expenditure reduction. , 

"We' re working to econom Ize 
where possible," Kelley said. 

GC boam 55 conseculi ve yearsof 
balanced budgets, and although il wi ll 
involve some economizing, Kelley 
bel,eves thallhe college wi ll be able 
add another year 10 Ihat record. 

oven~ber4 
7 pm - Video, Jurassic Park - Ad 28 (5 I admission) 
8 pm - Fall Play, Hawk Feather - Umble CenlCr 
9:30 p.m. - Video, Sister Act II - Ad 28 (SI admission) 

- KraLZ 2nd open house 
Saturday, November 5 

10-4 - Ethnic Fair 
I pm - Women's volleyball vs. SL Mary's -RFC 
8 pm - Fall play, Hawk Feather - Umble CenlCr 
9 pm - Dance 'til Dawn (Christian alternative rock and rap) - NC 19 

Sunday, November 6 
3 pm - Fall play, Hawk Feather - Umble Center 
9 pm - AII-campus worship - NC 19 

J . Lome Peachey addresses a Speaking about lhe World class wh ile sophomore Matt SchmIdt and frosh Slephanl8 S Miller look on 
anentively. The Gospel Herald edilor spoke 10 several classes while he was on campus Thursday. 

Gospel Herald editor makes annual visit 
by PelCr Kraybill 

In whal has become an annual 
tradition, Gospel Herald editor J. 
Lome Peachey arrived Thursday to 
spend two days in the Goshen area. 

The editor, who rcecnLly relurned 
from a IriP 10 China, will instruci 
wrilersalAssoc iated MennonilC Bib
lical Seminary in Elkhan and dis
cover new ones here al GC. 

After riding the ltain all night, 
Peachey spoke 10 the Reporting for 
Mass Media class, then look lime for 
a brief interview. 

"I enjoy finding new wrilers," he 
said , "II 's one of the most satisfying 
Ihings I can do as an edilor. " Peachey 
found his Currenl ass istanl editor, 
Calhy Hockman, while she was a 
sludenl al Gc. 

In Ihe four years thai Peachey ha, 
becn edilor of Gospel JJerald, he has 
visiled GC annually allhe invitalion 
of the communicalion department 
chairman, Sluan ShowallCr. 

"There is hardl y anyone in Ihe 
Mennonile church like Sluart 
ShOwalter," Peachey said. "He has 
the uncanny abi lity of malChing SIU
denlS wilh jobs." 

-

Limited Editions 
Fine Art Photo Silverprints 
Local Artists 

Hockman and Peachey were in
troduced Ihrough Showalter. 

While seeking prospective wril
ers, Peachey also learns whal issues 
are currentl y being debaled on the GC 
campus. 

"Generally whal happens on a col
lege campus is a refl eetion of whal is 
happening back home - only a lillie 
more intense," he said. 

Peachey spent time Thursday with 
sludenlS in communicalion classes 
discussing issues thai are now being 
tackled in the field of religious jour
nalism. 

This year's visillo GC is different 
for Peachey because he relurned IWO 
weeks ago from a church-relalCd trip 
10 China, through China Educallon 
Exchange. 

He Itaveled for Ihree and one-half 
weeks al thc invitation of CEE, a 
program Ihal brings Mennonile En
glish leachers 10 Chonese schools of 
higher learning and sends Chine~c 
inSltuCIOrs 10 Ihe Uni led Sta les. 

CEE in China needs more lcach
ers. Peachey said. GC is currenlly 
hosting a Chinese professor through 
lhe program. 

While in Chi na, he also visiled Ihe 

region where an SST unil formerly 
was located. Peachey was lold by the 
Chinese thai they want SST 10 come 
back. 

Peachey said he was struck by the 
aUilude lowards worship in China. 

"I have never becn in a church 
selling where people are clamoring 10 
gel in, arriving an hour early," he 
said, "We're lin Ihe U.S.] wondering 
where al l the people arc; they' re lin 
China I wondering where the build
ings arc. There's a hunger for God 
over there." 

An eXlCnsion of Peachey's role as 
edOlor of Ihe Gospeilleraid WIll lake 
him loday 10 AMBS. In conJuncllon 
wi th Gordon Houser, edilor of J foe 
Mellnonite, he will in, tru I profe>
sor, and slutienlS on how 10 Wnll' 
church-related anicles. 

Peachey empha~ i7ed thai GC'er\ 
~an gel involved on wrilong for Go.\
pel lIerald. "The churc h I, Intere;'led 
In whal Goshen sludenL~ thonk and 
say. Their opi nions counl." he s:lId. 

Peachey will leave on the traon 
Salurday, gelling back 10 Gospel 
Jlerald's home office in Scolldale, 
Pa., in time to "lake notes on the 
sermon in church," • 

Decorate Your Dorm 
with a black & white poster from 

an original Silverprint. 
Also post cards and playing cards 

available. 

The Old Bag Factory 
llOO North Cruca,o Avenu. 

Goshen, Indiana 46526 • 219·534·5648 

Hour.: 9·5 Mon.-Fri .; 9-4 S.t.; E • • nlnl" by Apt. 

o 
Student 

Discount 
with I.D. 

• 
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Ryan Miller 

Sophomore Kathy Nissley, a member of Basic Design class, paints a bacl<drop for a food booth at Saturday's Ethinic Fair. 

Design class spices up food booths 
by Janneken Smucker 

This year's annual GC Ethnic Fair 
promises to be a IitLle brighter thanks 
to the work of associate professor of 
an Judy Wenig-Horswell's Begin
ning Design class. For the second 
year in a row, the Design class was 
asked to create backdrops for several 
of the Ethnic Fair's food booths. 

Ethnic Fair director Janette Yoder 
is very pleased with the process as 
well as the finished product. She hopes 
the addition of the backdrops will 
"make the [Union) gym more attrac
tive by hiding the ugly bleachers." 

Yoder had observed similar back
drops at other fairs and decided to try 
using cu lturally-based artwork at 
GC's Ethnic Fair. 

The BlackStudentUnipn'sbooth, 
the Native American booth, the In
dian booth and the Mexican booth 
wi ll feature backdrops from the class. 

To prevent the project from be
coming busywork, Wenig-Horswell 
organized the class into four teams of 
three to four students, each with a 
specific assignmenL Each group was 
assignedJl particular country or cul
ture to explore. 

To begin the process, the groups 

researched the geography and culture 
of their assigned topics. 

From this research, the students 
formed questions and conducted in
terviews with the organizers of the 
specific booths. Each group member 
then designed several "idea sketches" 
that renected various aspects of their 
assigned culture. 

The students each chose one idea 
and expanded upon it, creating an j!
inch by 12-inch line cartoon. Each 
group then had three or four possibili
ties from which to choose. Finally, 
the groups consulted their "clients," 
who had the final say in which design 
was chosen. 

Wcnig-Horswell stated that this 
aspect of the project was one of the 
most beneficial because it gave stu
dents a chance to work with a client 
and be "sensitive to thei r ideas but not 
limited by their ideas." 

Once the final designs were cho
sen, the students transformed thuar
toon drawings into 8-foot by 12-foot 
murals_ The students used theater 
paint, which is designed to go on bold 
and fill large surfaces. 

Wenig-Horswell said that for the 
past week the students have been 
"painting like crazy." She was par-

ticularly pleased with the collabora
tive aspects of the project. 

Both Wenig-Horswell and frosh 
Jon Penner were impressed by the 
way the designs turned out in the 
mural form. Penner, who designed 
the Native American backdrop de
pictingacreation legend of the Wood
land Indians, said that his design is 
"neat to see so big." Penner and his 
team members painted a large tunic 
rising out of the ocean with a Wood
land village working and playing on 
the turLle' s shell. 

Another backdrop, designed by 
frosh Chris Yoder and selected by the 
BSU, depicts the continents of North 
America and Africa converging, com
plete with the stars and stripes of the 
United States' nag and the black, 
yellow, red and green of Africa swirl
ing together. 

Yoder enjoyed the project, saying 
that she "liked relating to the BSU." 
She describes her design as symbol
izing how African-Americans repre
sent a blending of American culture 
and African roots. 

In addition, sophomore Kathy 
Nissley and pan-time student Matt 
Lind designed backdrops for the In
dian and Mexican food booth. 

COME FOR WORSHIP AND FELLOWSHIP 

Eve Morni 

9:00 a.m. Silent Meditation 
9: 15 a.m. Songs for Gathering 
9:30 a_m, Corporate Worship 

10:45 a.m. College-Age Class 

COLLEGE MENNONITE CHURCH 
1900 SOUTH MAIN STREET, GOSHEN,INDIANA 46526 535-7262 

Hess brings culture to life 
by Liz Nofziger 
~~~~~----.------

October brought the world a new 
literary creation compiled by GC pro
fessor of communication J. Daniel 
Hess. The Whole World Guide to 
Cullure Learning, his eighth book as 
a GC professor, is full of practical 
information for experienced multi
cultural individuals a~ well as for 
those who have never left their home 
commuOlues. 

[who edited the book) picked up and 
expanded on the concept of learning 
culture through experience" and ac
cepted the proposition. 

Dl1'ing his '9 1- '92 sabbatical year, 
Hess re-worked the book, focusing 
primarily on a new way of approach
ing cross-cultural learning. 

" In one form or another, I used 
almost all of the information [in the 
book] while on SST," Hess said. 

After initiating the Costa RicaSST 
Two years after turning 

in the fini shed manuscript, 
Hess' new book has finally 
hit the shelves and will be 
aiding students, govern
ment workers, and service 
groups in international 
learning, 

.-----------~ unit in 1968, Hess and his 

By combining his own 
wordly wisdom about cur
rent happenings in the field 
with the experiences of others, Hess 
created a new way of viewing cultural 
situations, "Often students and pro
fessors don't even know that they've 
encountered a potential learning ex
perience," he said. 

The idea for the book grew out of 
outside interest in GC's international 
education program. As various insti
tutions requested information, 
former director of international edu
cation Ruth Gunden turned to Hess 
for information. 

This prompted Hess to pull to
gether a variety of resources. "If oth
ers can use some of this stuff, why not 
compile it?" he asked. . 

During the summer of 1989, Hess 
accumulated enough worksheets,ex

. ercises and journal entries to a~semble 
the guidebook, which was printed 
through funding by the Indiana Con
sortium for International Programs. 

After receiving abundant orders 
for the manual , Hess decided to send 
ilto the Intercultural Press to find out 
if it would be considered for profes
sional publ ication. 

According to Hess, "David Hoops 

'--" 
(inton 

, 

wife Joy have led a total of 
13 groups through theCosla 
Rica SST unit. 

As a firm believer in the 
action-renection learning 
theory, Hess brings these 
methods into his classes 
here at Gc. 

"By keeping an open 
mind, one can learn through 

encounters, then decipher what it's 
all about," he said. 

"The creative process costs en
ergy but repays it with another form , 
of energy," said Hess. ConstanLly 
crafting something on his computer, 
he records many of his thoughts and 
experiences. "Writing helps keep me 
alive professionally in the clas":' , .. . 
and energizes my teaching." 
_ Hess did not begin his career as a 
cultural connoisseur. "I Slaned out as 
a little Mennonite boy in a small eth
nocentric town ... all of this cross-cul
tural stuff has just come to me with no 
designing on my pan at all," he said, 

According to Hess, royalties from 
all copies of his book sold on campus 
will be turned back to Gc. 

., 
' ••• 

This Record was printed on 
recycled paper; please recycle 

it again when you're done. 

arne 
~ennonite (Jturch 

w~ wdcom~ you to com~ and partidpatt with 
us in fdlowship and wor~hip. 

- Just 5 miles east on College Ave. 
- Sunday School: 9:30 am 
- Worship Service: 10:30 am 
- Transportation Available 

(See Union's Church Bul/etin Board) 

Pastor: Bob Shreiner 63846 CoR. 35, Goshen 
642-3165 
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Celebration of Halloween 
emphasizes spiritual roots 
by HeaJher Kropf She also views it as a time of 

divining the future through various 
While most Americans were cel- pagan spiritual techniques including 

ebrating Halloween with costumes methods of scrying (reading cryslals) 
and "trick or ueats," one local woman and wot reading. 
celebrated in a way which is more BUI lest one think Halloween is 
rcncctiveof!heancientspiri tUaI roots solely a solemn time for this group, l 
of the holiday. the woman ex plained that the festival 

The woman, who wishes to re- is also highly cclebrative. "One year 
main anonymous, is a sel f·declared 1 worked with Dolly Parton," she I 
pagan spiritualist. She believes Oct. said, "and it was a lot of fun to dress 
31 is a day added to the calendar in up like her. " 
which the veil betwcen the spirit and The woman, who has practiced in 

, maICrial world is thinnest Because of !he area for 10' years, recently scpa-
this belief, pagans spend time recog· rated from her Dianic group (an ex· 
nizing and honoring !heir ancestors. c1usively female spirituality group) 

"[ consider the gifts I've been in order to travel and teach. 
given,thestrengths I've received, the Like most pagans, she speaks only 
doors that have opened. Part of the for her.;elf and does not act as an 
ritual is thanking the ancestors for authority orreprcscntativeofany other 
those gifts," she said. pagan groups. 

A T u 
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For pagan spiritualists like this All too often, from her perspcc-
woman,Halloween is one of the eight tive, Christians mistakenly associale 
rlIC festivals, or "Sabbats," as spiritu- pagan spiritual ity groups with satanic • 

RyMY' ., 
Frosh Heidi Smith, frosh Abby Holbrook, junior Erin Derstine,lrosh lana MiUer and lrosh Melissa Ness enl9flaillhe Clowd 
with melodious sounds Tuesday evening al Marnoa. SIUdenIS wele treated 10 sleak. shrimp and karaoke 

a1ity groups call them. There is feast- cults. Pagans continue to assen that '--____________________________________ .J 

ing on this autumn harvest holiday. this is not a valid assumption. 
and !he children stay up late in antici· She explains that the representa
pation of !he ancestor.;, who lovingly tion of Satan isan image derived from 
bring gifts. a young, homed Celtic god of the 

The woman, who considers her- sun. Early Christians, exposed to that 
self a witch, says that All Hallow's is mythical tradition, incorporated this 
a time to recognize endings and rites image into their concept of Satan. 
of passage. "It is a time when we can "Pagan groups do not wor.;hip or 
choose to say no," she said. "Many even recognize Satan," she said. "We 
women choose to invoke the goddess have nothing to do with it The pagan 
as crone and destroyer, perhaps to wayisnature-based.ltisaboutdceply 
end I bad relationship." personal spiritual interpretation." 

The Record would like to welcome all of the parents, little sibs 
and other random visitors to campus this weekend with a big 
newsprint hug. Although we may not be able to meet each and 
every 'one of you, we hope you have a great weekend while I 

attending the fall play or all-campus worship, gorging yourself 
on Ethnic Fair delicacies and delights, perusing the crafts at the 
International Bazaar and kicking up your heels with the danc
ers. Be sure to keep your copy of the Record as a souvenir of 
your weekend here in the sunshine state (well, the leafy state, 
at least.) If you have comments on our issue, drop us a line. 

-

WATERFORD 
BED & BREAKFAST 

Great place to stay just a mile away! 

10% Discount 

3004 S. Main St. 
Goshen, IN 46526 

(219) 533-6044 

Kauffman blends faith and politics 
by Chad W. Bauman Kauffman spent three terms as a 

city council member at-large. Hc has 
When Allan Kauffman gradualed been president of city council for the 

from GC in 1971, becoming a politi- last two year:;. 
cian wasn't on his list of priorities. Kauffman, a mcmber of Goshen 
Now, with 15 years of city council City Church of the Brethren, said he 
expericnce, he is running for the po- doesn't find it difficult to be 
sition of Elkhart County r-------, Anabaptist and a politician. 
Assessor. H Anabaptists have tradi-

Theclcctions Nov. 8 will tional ly been prctty skepti-
decide if Kauffman will be- cal of politics but have been 
come Elkhart County's next getting more involved. [none 
assessor. The county asses- year at my church, wc had 
sor deal s with cumpiling four members running for 
data on all real property in public office ... Brethren 
Elkhart County so the state and Mennonites aren' t as 
legislaturc can assess pro· hesitant to enter into local 
ponional property taxes. politics because the person matters 

H[ sort of got lalked into being more than Ihe party," he said. 
interested in politics,"said Kauffman. "[f you think about GC's mOllO," 
He never considered running for of- Kauffman conlinued, "you can hold 
fice until a colleague encouraged him to 'culture for service' and be a poli-
to run for a city council spot, hc said. tician on the loca llevcl wi thout feel· 

"Goshen is and was a prelly Re- ing 100 bad. On the local level it's 
publican city, but a friend of mine more service than politics." 
convinced me that the right Democrat Kauffman said it wasn' l difficult 
in the right district could winaseaton to get into the local political realm 
city council. So [ ran as a Democrat because of community connections. 
and won the election," he said. " It helped me to have grown up in 

ASSEMBLY 
MENNONITE 

CHURCH 

• CAMPUS SERVICE 
of the Assembly 
• Fall Themes: 

Sexuality /Spirituality 
Goshen College Events 
Jewish, Communion, 
Advent 

• Newcomer 19 
• 9:30-11 :00 A.M., 

Sundays 
• ALL are welcome! 

• Also welcome at 
COMMUN[TY SERVICE 

• 1201 S. 11 th Street 
• 9:30 A.M., Sundays 

Goshen and to have worked down
town in business. [f you have some 
groups that you're connected to and 
active in, it's possible to run for a 
spot," he said. 

Kauffman said his affiliation with 
the Democratic party comes from 
growing up in a Democratic house
hold and holding views similar to the 
party's. "I am somewherc in the gray 
area that includes liberal Republicans 
and conservati ve Democrats ... But at 
the local level, party doesn't mcan 
much.1t 

"I couldn 't function at a state 01 

national level where you'reexpeeled 
to 'act like a Democrat,'" he said. 

Randall Gunden,associateprofes
sor of business and economics and 
campaign worker for Kauffman , said 
Kauffman 's success will depend on 
his abilily 10 win VOleS outside the 
Democratic party. "He needs to be 
sure people know enough about him 
that they don't just pull the Republi · 
can lever. lfhecando that,hischances 
of winning are very good." 

Kauffman said his support is very 
bipartisan; in fac t, much of his money 
comes from Republicans. 

Kauffman said that even cam
paigns as small as his S 12,000 budgel 
arenot immune to the negativeadver
tising that seems to be the trademark 
of this year's elections. "My oppo
nents have called me the 'architect of 
free spending,' have attacked my 
Christianity ... and have focused on 
non· issues. " 

Hesaidthat fonunately mud-sling
ing is less effective locally than na
tionally. "The local Republicans are 
upset that Republicans are running 
these ads. They' reembamissing!hem
selves." 

Kauffman said he has tried to avoid 
negati ve campaigning. Theonly thing 
he feels could be intelplC!ed as mud
slinging in his campaign is his ques
tiorting of the tax-paying habits of 
one of his opponents. 

-
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• D .... Gt.ber 
Scared ollly: Yoder Resident Director Maynard Miller surpasses cool in his Hallow
een garb and bags candy from spirile<t Yoder Four1h women. 

Art alumni send visual 
greetings to campus 
by Rachel J. Lapp 

Alumni artists from across the coun
uy are sending their greetings to the 
campus and community through a new 
exhibit at the college art gallery. "GC 
Alumni Exhibition" continues through 
Nov. 29, with contributions from 32 
former GC art students. 

The show is another in a series of 
presentations from the art department 
celebrating thecentennial year. A video 
focusing on campus architecture and 
the previous gallery presentation of 
works from past and present art faculty 
are also parts of this effon. 

"We felt it was imponantto involve 
the alumni in thecentennial plans," said 
gal lery director and associate professor 
of art Judy Wenig-Horswell . " It is also 
important for students to see what 
alumni are doing with their art" 

The idea for the exhibit beginning 
several years ago. Both the CC Bulle
tin, and the art alumni newsleuer began 
soliciting for work, in hopes that more 
alumni, who may not neccessarily have 
majored in art would see the call and 
respond. 

Mostoftheartists in the show gradu
ated in the past25 years, within the time 
of many of the current art faculty. 

Persons who responded to the call 
were required to have taken at least four 
studio courses at GC and were asked to 
submit two slides of their current worlc. 

Those thalmet the requirements were 
entered into the show. The art depart
ment faculty decided which of the two 
pieces (or both) would be displayed. 

"Thereasonfortbefustrequirement 
was to indicate that GC had some irn-

pact on their work," said Wenig
Horswell. "It is exciting to see how 
the work of [former] students 
evolved or stayed the same." 

LocaJ artist Juanita Kauffman , 
an '85 grad, said the exhibit was a 
good opponunity to show herworlc. 
Her piece of dyes on silk is titled 
"Face of the Deep." She,along with 
other local artists, attended the open
ing reception on Oct. 23. 

" It was challenging and encour
aging to sec artists continuing to do 
their work ," Kauffman said. " I had 
many good conversations." 

Frank Driver, also of Goshen, 
graduated in 1975 with an art ma
jor. His contribution to the show, a 
wood-fired ceramic jar, is one ex
ample of work he has done within 
the past year. He said he chose the 
piece because "he thought people 
would find "the scale interesting." 

In reOecting on his own experi
ences as an art student, Driver said, 
"It is hard to put things into per
spectivewhileone isastudent Since 
then, I have appreciated it more. I 
had a positive experience." 

A brochure which describes the 
pieces of each artist in the exhibit 
will soon be available for the cam
pus community to use as a guide 
while viewing the show in the art 
gallery. 

Theexhibitis located in thebase
ment of the Good Library, gallery 
hour.; are 8 a.m. through 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturdays and 12 p.m. to 5 
p.m. on Sundays. Wednesday 
evening hour.; extend to 10 p.m. 
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THE ueens choice 
by rachel i- lapp 

Connect your brain to a best-seller 
The other day, when 1 ventured into the periodical room to find the latest 

copy of The Chronicle oj /-ligher Education, I noticed that the best-seller 
shelf (located on the west wall just right of the newspaper racks) was barely 
disturbed. The shelves were full ; the books were in ncatrows. Upon further 
inspection, I saw that there weren't many nam es on the sign-out cards. 

Now, I know that everyone is terribly busy and there is precious lilli e I 
time to read for pleasure; textbooks do not count unless you are too busy 
enjoying them to take your high lighter to the important phrases. Take time 
out from playing Nintendo, studying, drinking too much Town Haus coffce 
or watching As the World Turns to glue your eyeballs to a best-selling book. 
Here are some good picks from the Good Library shelves: 

Non-fiction Fiction 
• The Strength Nolto Fight: An Oral • Trouble and /-Ier Friends by Mel -
/-I istory oJConscientious Objectors issa SCOll 
oj the Vietnam War by James W. ·TalkBeJoreSleep by Elizabeth Berg 
Tollefson ·Like Water Jor Chocolate by Laura 
·Warrior Marks by Alice Wallcer , Esquirel 
and Pratibha Parmas ·First Offense by Nancy Taylor 
·Nellie Bly by Brooke Kroeger Rosenburg 
·BeJore Night Falls by Reinaldo ·Brazil by John Updike 
Arenas ·Body and Soul by Frank Conroy 
·Who Stole Feminism by Christina ·A Place Where the Sea Remembers 
Hoffs Sommers by Sandra Benitez 
·Natural J-listory oj Love by Diane ·Brothers and Sisters by Bebe Moore 
Ackerman Campbell 
·Divided We Fall by H. Johnson ·Dolley by Rita Mae Brown 
.Cal by Ruthie Bolton ·Second Nature by Alice Hoffman 
.Mankiller by Wilma Mankiller ·Billy by Alben French 

ARTSBOX 
The Weltys Liz Nofziger, '94 

. 
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ADMIT 
ONE 

ENCORE 
Squanto 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Frankenstein 

1:15,4:45,7:30, 10:00 
The War 

1:45 ,4:30,7:00,9:30 
Forrest C ump 

1:00,4:30,7:00,9:30 
Wes Craven's New Nightmare 

1:00,3: 15,5:30, 7:45, 10:00 
Lillie Ciants 

1:00, 3:00, 7:00 
Silent Fall 

5:00,9: 15 
Love Affair 

3:15, 7:15 
Puppet Master' s 

1:15,5:15,9: 15 
Pulp Fiction 
2:00,7: 15 

CONCORD 
Star Cate 

1:30,4:30,7:00,9:30 
The Specialist 

1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15 

All times before 5 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sundays are 

matinees. 

A thousand pardons 
It was adarlc and stormy nigh~ and 
the Record staff was uying to con
jure up the spirit of Menno Simons 

I 
so he could impart the topic for the 
MennoBox. Suddenly, they re

I membered an apology was in or-
der. Jon Kauffmann Kennel'snamc 
was improperly spelled in last 
week's Newsbrief section. What a 
crazy mistake! The nameplate on 
his offi ce door is not even three 
fcet from the Hub computers. 

The Oil 
Lamp 
Restaurant 

South on SR 15 in New Paris 

Home of the 
Big 

cinnamon rolls! 

Weekly specials that you don' t 
WAnt to miss 

also featuring: 
Saturday Morning 

Breakfast Buffet 
7-11 am I....-______ ...J 
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Hawk Feather examines 
hopeful centennial theme 
by John David Thacker 

History, memory and the present 
an: key lIIemes in Hawk Feat her, a 
commissioned SCriPI by professor of 
thea're Lauren Friesen which pre
mieres this weekend on the Umble 
Center sl3ge. 

l/{IM/kFeather will beprescnLCd al 
8 p.m.tonighl and lomorrow, as well 
as next Friday, Nov. II andSalurday, 
Nov. 12. Matinees are Sunday, Nov. 
6 and Sunday, Nov. 13 at3 p.m. 

Hawk Feather, a story of under
slanding between cultures, is set in a 
Midwestern town which is celebrat
ing ilSown 100111 birthday. As prepa
rations for lIIe festivities are being 
made, a Nativie American joins the 
action and experiences a centennial 
of his own. 

Friesen wascommissioned to write 
lhe"play in celebration of GC's cen
tennial. The play is not set in Goshen, 
but examines lIIe significance of cel
ebrations of the past everywhere. 

"Here we are, very happily cel
ebrating this centennial of ours," said 
senior Bryan Faloon, "while there are 
others having centennials that are not 
so happily celebra'ed." 

Falc6n is joined by six other mem
bers of what he describes as a "bal
anced cast." All have had previous 
slage experience, including II-year
old Ted McFarlane. 

"Ted is doing really well," said 
senior Call1erine Friesen. "He's not 
new to lIIe stage." 

Bolli agreed lIIat the cast is "com
ing togelller well" in it's rehearsals. 

In addition to acting in lIIe produc
tion, Catherine Friesen designed the 
set and built a large portion of iL "It's 

been a revelatory experience for me," 
she said. "It has been interesting to 
have ideas in my mind, and sketches, 
and lIIen to have people actually walk
ing around and through them.'lhe 
set is minimal. There are no walls, 
and spaces suggesl the Greal Plains. 

The set also poses a challenge to 
Falc6n, who designed the lighting. 
"[I'S a barren set, high and, narrow, 
and difficult to lighl," he said. 

Technical director of Umble Cen
ter Janneue Brunk is exciLCd about 
costuming challenges. 

Since the scripi includes scenes 
where the characters themselves are 
making coslumes, she had 10 design 
COSlIImes which look like garmenlS 
the characters would create. 

Brunk said, "These costumes "arc 
not as precise as normal. We have to 
consider the references and materials 
available to the characters." 

Although the play deals willi Na
tive Americans, playwright Friesen 
denies that he had any political or 
social agenda in mind when he wrote 
iL Observing that there are easier, less 
cumbersome formats than theatre to 
give a social message, he described 
the play as "coming to terms willi 
friendships and memory; it is a story 
of people, humanity, humor, belief 
and hope." 

Friesen considers it an advantage 
to direct his own plays. This gives 
him, as both director and author, the 
ability to make revisions wherever he 
deteclS naws. He said he is able to 
better critique his own work. Accord
ing to Friesen, the story is a positive 
celebration of a centennial, remem
bering the past for what it was and 
hoping for the future to be better. 

A R T s 

-
Eyeon Hnrlr F •• lller. (Top) Ca61 members (left 10 right) 
senior Maneesh Kessop. juniors Colin Rupley and Sara 
Martin. seniors Heidi Siemens. Catherine Friesen and 
Byran FaJccln rehearse Tuesday evening for the opening 
weel\end of Hawkfea/her. (Right) Professor of thea~e 
lauren Friesen. who wrote the play anddireels the produc
don. IooI<s oll9rhls saipL (Above) Rupley (left) and Si· 
emens (right) dISCUSS the happenings in their town as n 
cefebrates 100 years of existenca. Photos by Peter Woens. 
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Play draws from Friesen's memories 
by K. Erich Miller 

Drawing from his longtime inter
est in Native Americans and child
hood experiences in Nebraska, pro
fessor of theatre Lauren Friesen's 
centennial play, Hawk Feather ex
amines relations between Euro
Americans and Native Americans. 

Hawk F emher is the fourth ~ 
of Friesen 's plays 10 have had 
its r.emiere at GC. 

As a boy, growing up in 
Nebraska, I was in contact willi 
Native American stories and 
history," said Friesen. He also 
spent significant time at what 
is presumed to be a Native 
burial ground with fourpromi
ncot trees, landmarks which Friesen 
incorporated into his setting. 

.Despite a factual landscape, 
Fnesen said he did not intend for his 
penpective on Euro-Native relations 

"a documentary." 
Two sources which piq ued 

Friesen'. interest in Native peoples 
were tile Nebraska Slate Historical 
MUlCum's extensive exhibits on Na
tive Americana, and traditional na
tive lIories IOld 10 high
.. llooJ friend Lloyd 

While much oflllecontentof H{IM/k 
Feathercome from his personal 
memories and experiences, Friesen 
hopes that audiences will be able to 
relate to the larger themes and ques
tions the play invokes. 

Friesen has woven NaLi ve Ameri
can myth into the play. He worked at 
incorporating the writings and 

speeches of historic Native 
Americans as the basis of 
several monologues. 

"[The script] also ad
dresses the very modern 
question of who owns Na
tive burial grounds and the 
remains lIIere," said Friesen. 

Freisen began writing 
Hawk Fealher last winter 

while on sabbatical in California. 
He lOOk advantage of his location 

and met every other week with oneof 
his graduate professors, Marvin 
Rosenberg, currently retired from the 
University of California at Berkeley. 
Toge!her they made revisions. Friesen 
said that lIIe plot was wriuen in a 
cyclical fashion, with themes and 
issues deliberately reappearing 
throughout the plOL 

Since returning to GC and casting 
Hawk/ealller, Friesen has made fur-

!her revisions. From the completion 
of lIIe writing phase to the final draft, 
18 pages were cut and fi ve to ten 
percent of the lines were revised. 

Stay up all night 
Senior Greg Sawin leaps into 

the late night performance scene 
willi an Hour After next weekend 
titled, "Magic Glasses." To gel tick
elS, students may have to sleep on 
the Union floor in ordeno make the 
7 a.m. box office opening. 

The show in NC 19 will begin at 
10:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 11 and 
Salllrday, Nov. 12. IL will include 
around 10 guest "accomplices" who 
will join him in songs, stories and 
miscellaneous adventures in enter
tamment. 

"My style is mostly cajun-slam
grass," Sawin said. ''I'm looking 
forward to it, and I'm scared," He 
describes the show as diverse, with 
readings of light-heaned poetry, 
several stories and "blues, folk and 
funk music." 

Sawin said thestage will bedeco
rated by junior Liz Nofziger and 
senior LoweU Brown with "poten
tial for amazing results." 

Famous Grill 
"Italian American Cuisine" 

Breakfast· Lunch· Dinner 
Carry-Out Available 

10% Student discount with 
1.0. 

OPEN: 534-2777 
Mon-Sat 6AM 1020 Lincolnway E. 
Closed Sunday Goshen, IN 46526 

• , . 
+. 

Chinese & American Food 
Open 7 days a week 

2820 Elkhart Rd 
Goshen, IN 46526 , 

Banquet room for parties 
Carry-Out Service Available 

533-2568 
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Blosser, Kauffmann share common link 
by Rodger L. Frey 

Students in chairman of the Bible, 
religion and philosophy department 
Don Blosser' sclassesoften learn more 
about the man than just his religious 
views - they also get to hear a lot 
about his golf game. Of course, it 
could be said that Blosser follows the 
game religiously; in !he20 years since 
he began playing !he sport, he has 
played in eight countries and on hun
dreds of courses. 

Blosser and chairman of the psy
chology department Duane 
Kauffmann, who has played on an 
estimated 250 golf courses in his life, 
make up part of !he GC faculty' s 
devout golfing contingent. The two 
golf toge!her on approximately half 
of their excursions, and auempt to 
make !he seasonal sport a year-round 
activity. They have traveled through
out !he U.S. and several other coun
tries to add more courses to !heir 
already impressive list. 

Kauffmann didn't begin playing 
avidly until hestaned teaching at GC. 
"I didn't play much until !he early 
'70s, while' wason faculty," he said. 
'" !hink [chairmanof!he business and 
economics department) Del Good 
took me out the first time. There were 
quite a number of guys on faculty 
who played, and we'd go out once or 
twice a week." 

In addition to Blosser, Kauffmann 
mentioned a number of faculty mem
bers who often play toge!her. "There 
are about a half dozen of us who are 
members at Black Squirrel in Gos
hen. [professor of business) Len 
Geiser, [professor of physical educa
tion) John Ingold,and [retired profes
sor of biology) Frank Bishop all golf 
regularly," Kauffmann said. 

Blosser first became interested in 
the spon while studying for his doc
torate in Sl Andrews, Scotland. St. 
Andrews, of course, is !he birthplace 
of !he sport, and home of the world's 
oldest course. There Blosser acquired 
a taste for the European style of golf, 
which is a bit different strategically 
than American golf. "European golf 
is a lot more bounce-and-roll, as op
posed to the larget golf we play in the 
U.S.," he said. 

Blosser has returned to !he land of 
killS and bagpipes on numerous occa
sions to take to the links of the Old 
Country again. He and his wife 
Carolyn are planning a golf and 
sightseeing tour of Sco~and and ire
land for GC alumni !his summer. 
While Don leads the entourage of 
golfers around some of the world's 
oldest and most renowned golf 
courses, Carolyn will take non-golf
ers to visit cas~es, cathedrals, muse
ums and other places of interest. 

The European flavor of the game 
has attracted Blosser to play in other 
countries as weU. He said, "Besides 
the U.S. and Scotland, I've golfed in 
Ireland, England, Canada, and Ger
many.1 played in Moscow, at a course 
among the embassies in 1990, and in 
Switzerland in 1992. While I was in 
China as an SSTleader, I saw acourse 

that looked pretty tempting, but I don't 
think it would have been very appro
priate to play at !hat time." 

Kauffmann has accompanied 
Blosser to Scotland on a few occa
sions. "I've been to Scotland three 
times wi!h Don - in 1983, 1986, and 
1990. Butl!hink I'm going to have to 
pass on the trip this summer," he said. 
"Even though I haven't played in as 
many countries as Don, I've probably 
played on more courses." 

Of course, with a combined 50 
years of golfing between them, 
Kauffmann and Blosser have accu
mulated low scores, high scores, and 
scores of memories. Kauffmann owns 
the bragging rights, with both the 
lower handicap (+6, to Blosser's +8) 
and more holes-in-one (four, to 
Blosser's two). 

Kauffmann lislS as one of his most 
memorable moments a hole-in-one 
he scored at Black Squirrel about five 
years ago. "Greencroft was holding a 
tournament and offering to giveaway 
a free van if any.one aced the fourth 
hole. I hit !he ball right at the hole, but 

it new past The next day, of course, 
I got a hole-in-one on the same hole." 

One of Blosser's greatest memo
ries came soon after he took up the 
game, while he was still in Scotland. 

. "I was a member of !he Crail golf 
club, and won the club tournament 
there one year. Now I have my name 
on a plaque in the seventh-oldest club 
in !he world," he said. 

Blosser and Kauffmann aren't the 
only ones with memories. A few years 
ago, Blosser was scheduled to play in 
an afternoon tournament that con
flicted with a Biblical Literatureclass. 
"Ilaped my 8 a.m. lecture and played 
it for my afternoon class," he said. 

One student remembers that 
Blosser came to class "all decked out 
and ready to tee off, dressed in plaid 
pants, white shoes, and a polo shirt. 
Hejustpushed 'play' on !he VCR and 
took ofL" As luck would have it, 
Blosser wasn't !he only one who was 
able to take the afternoon ofL Appar
ently, something was wrong with the 
sound on the lape, so after a few 
minutes !he students gave up and left. 

Ry.n Miller 

Back to the basics: Professor of psychology Duane Kauffmann grips it and rips it. 

'!'ROLLEY 
CAFE 

in tho Old Bag Facl"'Y 
1100 Chicago Avo .• Goshen 

A unique dining experience where you will 
be greeted and served by GC students 

Featuring: soupS' salads· sandwiches· 
delicious homemade breads & pies· herbal 
teas' gounnet and regular coffee 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 7:00 AM-3:00 PM 
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Looking at No. 1 through 
Coke -bottle glasses 

November is the month of beginnings. It is time to begin numbering the 
days until Christmas (51 days and counting). It is the time to begin reading 
those dusty textbooks Ihat have been lying on our desks since September. 
It is also Ihe time to begin the annual argument over one simple question: 
Who is the best college foolballieam in !he land? 

The wrilers and coaches are splil this year, with the pundilS voting for the 
9-0 Nebraska Cornhuskers while the coaches favor the7 -0 Nillany Lions of 
Penn Stale. BOlh learns' coaches refuse to argue aboul the standings, 
preferring instead to do their talking on the field. Bul thai hasn 'I stopped the 
debate in the reSI of the country. While both learns could yel be knocked 
from their 10flY perches, I feel il is my responsibility to temporarily settle 
this continuous argument. Here, then, is Ihe head-to-head tally based on the 
truly important measures of a learn's greatness. 

.Conrerence Rating: While both teams play in Big conferences, il is 
quile clear that 10 is larger than eight. But there are actually II teams in the 
Big Ten. Points to Nebraska for mathematical accuracy. NEBRASKA 

.Fashion Statement: Penn State was wearing black shoes long before 
they became fashionable. PENN STATE 

.Nicknames: According to Webster, a Niltany is a "domesticaled 
strain of the native wild turkey." What in the world do turkeys have to do 
with lions? At least a Cornhusker is definable. NEBRASKA 

.Where's the Beef'?: Mo!her 'Huskers sure do know how to feed their 
kids. Brenden Stai and Zach Wiegen anchor the offensive line at a 
combined 630 pounds. Don't look for any blitzes from Lion cornerback 
Shino Prater, who is a whopping 160 pounds soaking wet. NEBRASKA 

.Name Game: Nebraska fealures Bob Zalechka and Brett Popplewell 
while Penn State's roster holds Shino Prater, Phil Yeboah-Kadre and Cliff 
Dingle. For the tie-breaker let's look al the stars. Penn State running back 
Ki-Jana Carter's name means "young man" in Swahili. 'Husker quarter
back Brook Berringer's name means ... brook. PENN STATE 

.Fame Game: One of the five Collins' on the Nittany Lions' roster is 
named Phil. But seriously ... advantage NEBRASKA 

.Mennonite Game: Penn Stale's roster features a Miller and a Weaver. 
Let's hope they carry some of Jeff HosteUer's bloodlines. PENN STATE 

.Coaching Ability: Don't gel me wrong, Nebraska's Tom Osborne is 
no slouch on the sidelines, butJoe Palerno has 10 coach every game through 
those Iwo-inch thick, tinted coke-bottle glasses. Paterno wins on degree of 
difficully. PENN STATE 

.Distraction Factor: Penn Stale is located near Pittsburgh, a fun place 
to visit Nebraska is close to, uh, Kansas? Wilhout social distractions, the 
'Huskers have no!hing bellcr to do than win. NEBRASKA 

.Game Preparation: The Lions are located in "Happy Valley." 
Nebraska is close to, uh, Kansas? Where would you rathcr go for a tailgate 
party? PENN STATE 

Well, there you have it. Final score: Penn State-5, Nebraska-5. Let the 
argunments continue. I don't want 10 take away jobs from the nation's 
sportswriters. rim 

Home of the hot fudge ice-cream 
sundae! 

10% 
Discount with 
student J.D. 

Located at 
1105 W. Pike 

Goshen 
Whether for a meal or a snack 

Open 24 hours Friday and Saturday 
Open Until Midnight Saturday thru Thursday 
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Leafs fall to Taylor in OT 
by Jonalhan Friesen 

The GC men's soccer Learn ended 
liS season Sawrday by quie~y bow
ing OUI of the Mid-Central Confer
ence lOUt1Iamenl with a 4-0 overtime 
loss 10 Taylor. 

The game was closer than the score 
indicaled as the second-seeded Tro
Jan squad scored the first goal four 
minutes inlO the first overtime pe
nod. GC, seeded seventh in the tour
namenl, then pushed forward in an 
aLLempilO tic the score, but Taylor 
lOOk advantage of the Leafs' overly 
aggressive offense to tack on three 
more goals in the second overtime. 

Junior midfielder Mike Bodiker 
said, "Once we fell behind 1-0 we had 
10 try 10 tie il up. II doesn' l really 
make any differenee if you lose I-g or 
4-0 in that Iype of Silualion because it 
silll means the end of your season." 

A major faclOr in the game was the 
wind. The Leafs domina led aClion in 
the firsl half playing with the wind. 

In the second half Taylor, who 
defealed the Leafs 3-0 earlier in the 
season,lOOk advantageoflhe wind 10 
PUILhe pressure on the GC defense. 
However, the Leaf defense was up 10 
the challenge and preserved the shuI-

out through regulation. 
Coach Dwain Hanz.lerpoimed out 

the strong play of junior goalie Sam 
Miller. "I Ihoughl Sam played ex
tremely well. He couldn 'I have done 
much aboul the goa ls thai were 
scored ," he said. 

The Leafs did muster one lasl of
fensive altack bUI came up emplY. 
Hartzler said, "I thoughl we had a 
chance to score in Ihe laSI couple 
minutesof regulation bUI wejuSLcould 
nOl gel the shots 10 go in ." 

In the firslextra period the Trojans 
look control of Ihe game with a quick 
score and systematicall y pul the Leafs 
away with three more insurance goals 
in the second overtime. 

The playoff loss was indicative of 
the Leafs' em ire season. Afteraprom
ising 3-1 SLarL, Ihe team struggled, 
especiall y on offense, and dropped 
II of their lasl14 games. GC fini shed 
6-12 overall and 1-5 in the MCC. 

Hanz.lersaid, " II was a disappoint
ing season for us. Our biggest prob
lem was a lack of goal scoring and 
finishing abilily. We averaged less 
than one goal per game, and our de
fense also ,broke down from time 10 
time. We only played one good game 
in our lasl seven." 

Leafs club opposition ..... ----..:...------;;;A)~., 'ntf 

by Adam J. Weaver 

The men's club volleyball learn 
opened its season Salurday at the' 
MIVA preseason invitational, held al 
Michigan Slate. The loumament aI
tracled over 50 club volleyball learns 
from colleges and universilies 
Lhrooghoulthe Midwest 

The Leafs fared well in the lOuma
men!, lying forthesecond-besl record 
in lheirround-robin pool of six. Their 
record of 6-4 tied Ihem with Weslem 
Illinois behind the pool winner Wesl
em Michigan. 

The Leafs splil games wilh both 
Western Michigan and Purdue, while 

CD'S 
CASSETTES 

$2 off New 
and Used CD's 

Thursday 3-6 pm 

We buy, sell, 
trade 

Lots of Sound Advice 
229 S, Main Street, Goshen 

Hours: 9 am - 6 pm 

534-1866 

losing both games 10 Weslem Illi
nois. Because Westem Illinois beal 
them 2-0, the Leafs were pushed 10 
Ihird place in the standings and failed 
to advance inlO the main draw of Ihe 
lOumey. Thegame they losllOPurdue 
coslthem sole possession of second 
place and their tickelto advance into 
the main draw. Junior off-side hiller 
Todd Nussbaum said, "That was a 
game we should 've won. We lost 17 
-16duelOthe 17-poi nt cap." 

Frosh sener Mara Kaufman looks to pass the ball during Tuesday's t5-2, 15-7. 15-5 loss to Bethel College. 

NeHers prepare for tournament 

Senior player-coach Jeff Koop 
said, "We played well considering 
we were missing a few key players. 
Before the toumament I was a lillie 
worried about how we'd playas a 
team, but everything came IOgelher 
prelly well." 

The men' s next action will be 
Saturday when Ihey play in an HI
tcam invitational at Hope College in 
Michigan. Sunday, they will face 
Purdue in Ihe RFC al I :30 p.m. 

by Joe Shoemaker 

The GC women's yolleyballtcam 
struggled this week against some of 
the toughesl compelition it has faced 
all year, posting a 0-4 record for the 
week. Losses 10 Bethel on Tuesday, 
and Huntinglon, Tri-Stale, and MI. 
Saint Joe on Salurday dropped the 
women to 11-17 overall, and 1-6 in 
the Mid-Central Conference. 

The women now find themsel ves 
in seventh place in the MCC as Ihey 
prepare for Ihe first round of the con
rerence tournament on Thursday. 

In Tuesday's malch al home, the 
Maple Lears faeed a tall and funda
mentally strO"g Belhcl College team , 
which is ranked in the lOp 10 of the 

Volunteers, 

NBD commends those who 
have volunteered their time and 
efforts to make a difference in 

the lives of others. 

five-SLale Greal Lakes Region in the 
NAIA. The team dropped three 
straight games, 15-2, 15-7, 15-5. 

Sophomore outside hiLLer Joy 
Yoder credited the loss to a bad pass
ing game. "We had trouble running 
ourplaysand had too many frccball s," 
she said. 

The defeat on Tuesday came on 
the heels or a disappointing, three
loss weekend. On Saturday moming, 
the team traveled to Huntington ror 
an invitationallOumamentand played 
lhe host Foresler in their first malch 
of the day. The Maple Leafs had 
trouble pULLing the ball away on their 
attacks, lOSing the conference malch 
in three games, 15-3, 15-8, 15-6. 

The second malch of the day 
matched GC againsl Tri-State Uni
versity. The slump conlinued for the 
Maple Leafs when the Thunder rolled 
10 a 16-14, 15-9, Iwo-game viclOry. 
Junior outside hitler Kathy Helmuth 
led the Learn with a perfecl serving 
percentage and a total of II digs. 

Coach Sue Roth said thaI a lack of 
steady play contributed 10 the Tri
Stale loss. "We weren'l able 10 put a 
whole game IOgether; we played 
much too inconsistently," she said. 

In the final match of the day, GC 
was piued againsl MI. Saim Joe, the 
eighth-ranked team in the region. The 
tearn's woes continued as they lost 
the match, 15-8. 15-9. Even a much
improved serving pen:entage could 
nOI help the Leafs againsl the na
tional powerhouse. 

Roth found some reason to be 

upbeal, despite the Learn 's poor show
ing in the toumament "I thoughl Joy 
Yoder had a nice match all-around 
and Dawn Myers came in and set 
confiden~ y and served well, too." 

. Frosh Laura Beck blamed Ihe 
team's losses on a lack or learn confi· 
dence. "It is very hard 10 gel ready 10 
play game after game, coming off 
several losses," she said. 

Despite the four losses that the learn 
incurred during tlte week, some con
solation can be found in Ihe faci that 
HuntinglOn, MI. Saint Joe and Bethel 
are all nationally-ranked leams. Those 
matches should prepare the Leafs ror 
the compeliuon they will race tn the 
MCC lournament 

Roth said of the lOumamCnL, "At 
this point, it would appearlhal we will 
be playing Grace in the flrsl round, 
assuming thai we will be the seventh 
seed. Grace is second in the confer
ence right now." 

Afler losing 10 Taylor for the regu
lar season's besl mark lasl night, Grace 
fell to 45-4 overall . The Lancers, 
ranked second in the Great Lakes Re
gion, defeated the Leafs 10-15,8-15, 
3-15 earlier in the season. 

Sophomore Angie Harshbarger 
said, "II will be hard going inlO the 
MCC tournament coming off these 
losses and also playing one of the lOp 
teams in our conference." 

The team f1fSl hosts a non-confer
ence game against StMary's on Sat
urday 31 I p.m. The IOwnamenl will 
then begin Thursday evening. The 
second round will begin Oct 12. 

, 
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Board votes to extend Nyce's term 
by Jonathan Rich 

MembersoftheGCBoardofOver
seers unanimously approved a two
year extension of John Nyce 's term as 
interim academic dean when they met 
on campus last Thursday through 
Saturday. 

The twelve-member governing 
body, which controls GC's budgct, 
approves faculty changes and listens 
to campus concerns, also addressed 
issues surrounding personnel, enroll
mcnt and long-term planning. 

According to GC President Victor 
Stoltzfus, Nyce's term as interim dean 
has seen improved morale among fac
ulty and an improvement in faculty
administration relations. 

Members of the board also men
tioned Nyce's work on the new se
mestercalcndarand therevamping of 
the general education requirements. 

. The board felt quite positive about 
about Nyce's efforts, Stoltzfus said, 
and extended his term so that he could 
continue to implement these programs 
as well as working to solve the inevi
table problems in a new system. 

In other personnel business, the 
board approved the promotion of as-

sociate professor of biology Stanley 
Grove to full professor, granled len
ure lO professor of nursing Miriam 
Martin and approved a sabbalical for 
accounling, economics and business 
professor Delmar Good. 

A concern broughllo the board in 
a rcpon by Orville Yoder on behalf of 
the Mennonile Board of Education 
was the decline in enrollment al lhe 
three Mennonite Conference colleges. 

Eastern Mennonile Universily, GC 
and Hesslon College experienCed a 
combined 7 percent decrease in firsl
year enrollment from lasl year lO lhis 
year. The percentage of 18-year-old 
Mennoniles who choose loattend one 
of the three schools is also al a 20-
year low. 

The board approved lWO recom
mendations concerning GC's own 
enrollment problems, which were 
offered by a contingency commiltee 
led by Nyce. 

First, an Enrollmenl Task Force 
will be formed to get ideas foraltract
ing new sludents. Inpul will be wel
comed from sludents, faculty, staff, 
administration, alumni and others. 

Enrollmentcurrenlly makes up 60 
percent of the budget, and this task 

force will work to reverse the present 
declining enrollment trend. 

It was reponed that although en
rollment has dropped, contributions 
are ahead of last year. One specific 
donalion, the SI million gift from 
local residents Harold and Myra 
Brcmbeck in honorof presidentemcri
lUS J. Lawrence Burkholder and his 
wife, Harriet, was announced lO lhe 
board. 

The second aClion .recommended 
by the contingency commiuee was 
for the board lolook atcultingcosts lO 
continue balancing the budget 

The board also participaled in an 
open forum with the planning con
sultants hired by GC's Masler Plan
ning Cornmiuee. The session was 
sim ilar to those conducted earlier with 
sludents and faculty/staff. 

Members of the board echoed 
many of the concerns voiced in the 
other sessions, including uses for 
Westlawn and the Union. Another 
common concern was the danger 
posed by the necessity of crossing 
State Route IS to reach High Park. 

Improved music facilities were 
identified by the board as a lOp prior
ily in planning efforts. 

Multicultural celebration to take place tomorrow 
continued from page 1 

There will also be an inlernational 
baUl3Tin the church 'sfellowship hall , 
where over 2S -booths will market 
everything from hanc!made Ecuador
ian sweaters to Ukrainian eggs. 

At 10 a.m., an International Pa
rade will make its way from the 
Church Chapel lO the Union, where 
there will becontinuous on-stage per
formances of traditional music and 
dance, along with the 18 food booths . 
representing different ethnic groups. 

Foods will include tradilional fa
vorites such as the German desserts, 
Chinese eggrolls and African Ameri
can barbecued ribs, as well as new 
offerings from Central America. 

Fair auendees will also have the 

opponunity to enter a raffle spon
sored by Menno Travel of Goshen. 
First prize is Sl,ooo eredit for airfare 
ora trip package with Menno Travel. 

Words from Goshen Mayor Mike 
Puro and GC President Victor 
Stoltzfus will kick off the 10 a.m. t04 
p.m. schedule of activities. 

When the fair began in 1988, it 
was a celebration of the 20th anniver
sary of the SST program. The vision 
has since evolved into its present stale, 
whieh combines the SST experience 
with the cullural experiences of lhe 
communilY· 

While the event is hosled on the 
college Campus, many of the booths 
are run by elhnic groups and indi
viduals from the communilY. 

Six local industries with world
wide connections will have their own 
booths, a new addition of community 
involvemenl in this year's fair. 

"We are becoming a global 
economy," Yodcr said. She said the 
goal of the industrial involvemenl is 
lO show sludents thal "evcn in eco
nomiesan understanding of the world 
is nceded." 

The educational value of the fair 
lies direclly into local schools. In 
addition lO the students who are in
volved in performances, local SlU
dents are encouraged by their teach
ers lO take in the experience. 

Admission is free lO all of the 
day's events, bUl donalions will be 
accePled. 

Mary Ann Ryman is surrounded with the comforts of home from years gone by. Owner of 
Carriage Bam Antiques at the Old Bag Factory, Mary Ann specializes in antique quilts and 
textiles, furniture, glass, and china, as well as copper, brass, and tin replica lighting. 

the Marketplace for Excellence 

Old Bag Factory 1100 Chicago Avenue· 534-2502 Mon.-Fri.9-5; Sat. 10-4 
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GC prof named consultant 
Keith Graber Miller, a~sislant professor of Bible, religion and philoso

phy, has been selccled by the staff of the Gospel Herald as one of five 
edilorial consultants for thal publicalion. Graber Miller will succeed 
Stuarl Showallcr, chairman of the GC deparlment of communication, in 
lhe position. 

The edilOrial consullants, who are Mennonile Church leaders, meet 
lOgether al least once a year lO critique the focus of and to suggcst changes 
lO the Gospel Ileraid. In the past, edilorial consultants have decided the 
magazine.'s stance on such controversial issues as homosexualilY and 
sexual mlsconducl of church leaders. For lhis reason, Gospel Herald 
editor J. Lome Peachey said, "People [in the Mennonite Church) watch 
lhose names [of edilorial consultants) like a hawk." 

Showaller said, "Keith is a superb choice in lhal he has training and 
experience in bolh journalism and theology and ethics." 

Hutterites visit campus 
Two members of a Huuerite communilY near Spokane, Wash., arrived 

on campus lasl week lO do historical work in the Archives of the Mennonite 
Church. 

Philip Gross and Patrick Murphy have seen a need to preserve a wrilten 
history for the HUlterites, a communal group with Anabaplisl origins. 
According to Leonard Gross, archival consultanl at the Archives of the 
Mennonile Chur~hand a ~ost for the visiting Huuerites, Goshen is a leading 
center for HUllenan studIes and documentation and is an ideal organiza
tional model. 

Their curren't project is a compilation of over SOO written sermons that 
have been used in HUlterite worship for hundreds of years. These sermons 
are a mixlure of biblical refelctions and historical vigneues. 

A photo-copied s'et of this collection will remain in the archives, while 
the originals will be housed in Spokane. 

The two also met with sludents at Tuesday's Roundtable dicussion, 
where lhey discussed the philosophy of Buller ian education. 

At the conclusion of lheir stay in Goshen, on Tuesday, Gross and 
Murphy will head east lO visit other Anabaptisl groups, including the 
Amish and Old Order Mennoniles. 

Program to explore wildlife 
GC sludents and facullY are invited lO experience the nora and fauna of 

the continent "down under" al an aflernoon sabbatical all p.m. Wednes
day in Umble Center. 

Research professor emeritus of zoology Merle E. Jacobs and his wife, 
Elizabeth, who have received much praise for their fascinaling nalure 
photography, will present a program tilled "From Here to Australia - A _ 
Look al Wildlife Behavior." 

Animal display coloration and wildlife adaptation will be prcscnledand 
interpreled through video. A special fealure will be the Australian bower

: birds that build huge Christrnas-tree-like struClures thallhey decorale with 
nowcrs and fruil. 

------- - ._- -- -

Christmas 

openhouse 

the Wore! 
Nov. 10&11 9am-8pm 

12 9am-4pm 

Come visit our lovely new 
store and location! 

The DEPOT 
1013 Division 51. 

Goshen,IN 
Phone: 533 8491 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5 

Sat. 9:00-4 
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